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UNION OIL AWNIDS US!l SHARE IN FOUNDATION GRANTS 3/ 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California 
Dr. AuthorE. Hughes, President of the Un~v~;! of San Diego, 
announced today that the University will share~ on Oil 
Company of California Foundation. The $2,350 will go towards scholar-
ships. USD is among nine independent United States colleges and 
universities which will share the Foundation grants. 
According tp Mr. Arthur C. Stewart, President of the Foundation, 
"The University of San Diego was selected because of its close student-
faculty relationship and because it is in a position to offer deserving 
students maximum opportunities for self-development and advancement." 
President Hughes stated in accepting the contribution, "It is 
corporate support such as this from business leaders like Union Oil 
which encourages those of us at USD to continue to improve and indeed 
foster that one aspect which sets us apart from other universities 
in the San Diego area: the close student-faculty relationship. To 
be certain that this relationship is more than just a statistic." 
Hughes _acl._ded, "At this time when sup2.9~_t_ of financial aid programs 
from government sources is dwindling, we are most grateful that four 
serious students will be enabled to pursue their studies without the 
burden of seeking additional employment." 
The grant is to be applied to scholarship programs for students 
of demonstrated superior character, good citizenship, ability and 
ambition. 
Other United States schools which will receive grants under the 
Foundation I s Aid To Deserving Students Program f or the school year 
1973-1974 include: Cas e-Western Reserve Univers ity, Claremont Men's 
-
College, Harvey Mudd College, Northrop Institute of Technology, North-
western University, Occidental College, Pomona College, and the 
University of Redlands. 
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